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mMANIA HAS MADE MASIEH 

SIHeYCnGDANUDE
Ui* mot. i. to H»t. \tTf Fmr KarlOng EfTwu w 

ly Thr«u«, Von tUcknuM'. IWi Fliuik —Alito, an

l Btaiotts-

1-ir.wlni the Offenalv. so aa to Prmrnt Ownunf ErrecUnly

AEMS AND SUBS. 
Busy AT KIRKyyALL

London. Oct. S — ItoumanU'i 
rtroks atninst the Central Powers In 
throwtni a force across the Danube 
into Bulfsrla Is the outslandlnf fea
ture of the current news. Should 
tbU army prove to be formidable In 
(its. It will constitute s serious men
ace to Field Marshal Von .Macken- 
sen’s left flank »nd ml*ht easily 
iorce his retirement from his prennt 
front south of the Constani-Toher- 
nsToda railway. He Is already be- 
ln« snWected to very heavy pre^ 
sura sWi»f this l*n« *>y ‘l** Kusslane 
and BooManlana presumably In con- 
nectloa with some such flankln* op

eration.
The latest sUUment from Softs 

ffllnlmliea the Importance of the Koo 
manlan Invasion, mentlonin* only 
that the invsdlnf force consists of se
veral battallona which were convey
ed mcroM the river in boaU between 
Rustehnk and Tnrtnkal.

In MacedonU ns elsewhere In the 
eastern war theatre, the Allies are 
pressfnx •«»*'" movemenu. pre- 
snmshly to prevent relnforcemenU 
helnr sent by the CenirsI Powers 
from one Held of activity to another 
The tide of battle U fluctuating on 
both wings.

Port Kirkwall. Scotland, by making 
use of aircraft as escorts to ships put 
ting to sea. is reported by passen
gers arriving today on the Danish 
steamer Helllgolav from Copenha-

Hoflk. Oct. 3. via London- The
,mber of Itoumanlans who have In- j p.s«,ngers.

the harbor Is crowded with undersea
t several I.vaded Bulgaria la placed

rice. The statement announcing the 
,«.s«ge of the Danube by the Invad- j b„^„lng 600 
ers says;

"On the Danube near Llanoo. be 
tween Rutschuk and Turtuka'.. th« 

conveyed to our banka.

GERMAN HANGAR! ARE

London. Oct. S {Official)— Sri- 
tlsh naval aeroplanes yesterday 
made another attack on the German 
airship sheds In tba sidnlty of Bms- 
scla One BrltUb ^plane was 
losL

Danube Fortresses
to Be Evacuated

the city
was a capilvc war balloon, 
the Helllgolav left port she wat ac
companied for about !5 mllea by 
armored aeroplane, the aviator keep-

boMs. «.veral batullons.
are being taken to alack ihl. force |

Berlin. Oct. 3. via London— The | 
war office announced today that •
Anatrlan and German monltora 
dealroyed the pontoon brldgea acroas 
the Danube In the rear of the Rou
manian force, which have croaaed 
the river and Invaded Bulgaria. |

According to the wlrelesa version 
of the Sofia official atateroent. the 
Danube was croaaed by the Rouman- 1 
Ian. near Rapovo. approximately .

luk and Tnr-

MR.A.E.PUNTA WANTS 
THE MAGISTRACY

midway between Rustchuk and Tnr- 
tukal. and about 18 miles northesst 
of the former place.

Official announcement was made 
today

la Uie Mane Ught.

At last nlght’a meeting of the City 
Council a letter was read from 3 

the Austro-German troops ; ^ Plants offering hit service.

1 PREPARED" SAYS 
GOVERNOR GENERAL

Olvea the Roys HconU of Chaads 
these two w.wd» as a Watchword 
for the P'uuire.

In Trsnsylvsnla. In {he region north ^ Police Magistrate and Judge of the 
of Fogsrs, have been withdrawn be- I Small Debu Court for the so 

. , _ _______ ! 360 per quarter. His letter nfore superior Roumsnlan forces ^

-------------------------------------------------------------------------Gentlemen.—As you are no doubt
r aware I have been attending to 
I Police Coart work with Mr 
, Shakespeare for the past six months 

I and SI there la not enough work In 
this court to Justify the payment o:

’ ; a salary, and In view of the cliy.
' financial condition, tsm willing t<

GERMANY’S HARVEST 
HAS BEEN GOBI

Otowa, Oct. 1.—Containing sssur-
SSOSS of contlnned nod warmest In- 
Israst In the future welfare of the 
Boy Bcouu In Canada, a farewell 
message has been Issued by the Duk‘ 
of Connaught. Chief Sconi In Canada, 
cn bta retirement from the position 
of Governor- General. The message, 
addressed to the officer, and mem- 
bera of the Boy Bconls' Aasoclatlon 
throughout Canada, la. In part. a« 
follows: leoz It

“As the time draws near for my hsvi. pick 
Intended departure from Canada I | "prltrche 
desire aa ehier seout of (Its U«y on a Muse 
SeonU' Aiaoclallon of Canada to ex j because ui 
press my heat wishes tor the bMl { pntache" 
success of Ihe movement, which is do

llUew muM be I ndrr no llloidon aa continue as Police Magistrate fi 
to tlie MUwngth of the P-brtvw still honorarium of $50 quarterly, 
at Utc Knlsm Disposal. j »'»« willing to act aa Judge of

■ Small Debts Court In conjunction 
'with the Police Court work If you 

The special correspondent of Ihe • honorable body should see fit to re
l-ondoo Dally Mall. In wrIUng to 
Journal of condition In Germany con
siders that that country has sucioss- 
fully passed through the nerlous Inter 
nsl economic crisis whU'- tlfesfned 
her during the anmmer mootba He 
says to part as follows;

A neutral non-European scqiisinl- 
snre brought me a day or two ago a 
verbal message from a iiiutual sc- 
qualnlsnce living n.n far from < ob-

d the pr;tsche ” Ttie 
» the last l.un, h of grapes 
e vine, and I-. i< so called 
tU recently ,ou felt the 
r cuJgi-I If you fslhul to

leg BO much for Csosdisn boyhood 
and the highest ideals of Dominion 
eltUeashIp. It has been s great pleas 
ore to ms to meet so many of those 
connected with the work
ferent provinces of the Dominion and i foreseen 
M Pmsident of the parent assoclatloD 
in the United Kingdom I shall siwsys 
coatlnse to follow with the greatest 
Interest the future of the Canadian 
Boy Boouta Association.

"In bidding farewell to the Boy 
Beonta of Canada. I cannot too strong 
ly Impress opon them a better watch- . .
word’Be Prepnred’-for the futnra as j shout 3s to 2» «d per pound 
yon have been for the present and some garrison towns you all 
past. I (Continued on Page

“Reet assured of my continuation 
of warmest Interest In your future 
welfare, and believe me. yours very

Three of the Chinese residents of 
Cumberland who are accused of boat 
log up and nearly killing a corapa 
triot of theirs who Is a store keeper 
in that town, were brought lo Nanai
mo last night by sulo and handed

Mlisf my neutrs! friend told me of 
conditloos In Germany pmui* tl.- 
moral of the mesmage Gerniunv has 
iindo-ibtedly got through, or almost 

i through, the bad crisis which was 
I foreseen at the end of apr;ng In 

view of the had harvest of 1916 In 
some Tillages where export of vege- 
table, to the towns I. prohituted still 
by local hylaws. early potaim-s hare 
been recently sold at ten pounds for 
ten pfennig i I I id l In other, you 
can still obtain half a pound ot but 
ter per day at an average

commend my appointment to such of 
flees.

3’oors faithfully -
A E PLA.VTA.

Aid Forrester, second.'d by Ah! 
Morton, moved that this comm an I 
cation be received and filed.

Aid. Shaw, while not precisel- 
urging the acceptance of Mr Planta’s 
offer, remarked I 
the opinion that a legal man shouh' 
n..t preside over the small debt, 
court He tliourhl C at lie appoln' 
nient of a soMcIlor a* Judge of r! < 
sniali debts court would possihh 
open the way lo many- ab«

Aid McKenile stated I 
fortunately absent from I 
when Ihe discussion I

.ippointment r I PoI.ee Magis
was under the impres

sion the matter was under discus
sion by the l>>ri'l8tlTe Committee 
bur the committee had not reported 
when the resoluilon was brought 
and adopted He was also und-r 
Ihe Impression He resolution callinc 
for Ihe appointment of a Police Ms 
gl,irate was out of order as no no
tice had l.e,.u L- ver. previous to If 
Introduction and adoption

Mayor Bushy remarV.-d the reso 
Initon was nut of order as notice 
s’l.uild have been given at least 
hour, before the meel.ng but he 
allowed Ihe resolution lo Iw put 
dec the head of new h,fines.

The motion to receive and f.Ie 
carried

na. FRRD T.UT
DIKD IN V.WCOl'A'KB

DOMIKION THEATRE

*r. A.R.'ftaH. of this City, recolved 
• Ulegram thla morning Informing 
■Ha of the dewtb of hi, alater-ln-law. 
Are. Fiwd Talt. In Vanoouyer last 
klght. The deceased lady had been 
«1 for only s few days. Mr. Tall left 
tor Vancouver by thla morning’s 
bont.

splen.lid
over to the provincial police here oatti
pending their appearance before ui,r „( screen aciurs William Farnum 

I Judge Barker lo apply for ball. leading role a great photo
Upon being brought before His wonderfully

Honor today, the accused, through
their counsel. Mr Gran’, made for-; .marling t.'morrow for two days on 
mal application for ball, which was j,. .Metro i onipany will pre-.n' 
granted In the aum’^of 31000 for each 
defendant.

The case will be heard at the en
suing Aialie Court.

Comfort fpr The 
Boys in France!
We have a stock of the genuine (lemlntn Penetmig 
Shoe Pack in stock. Some of the boys from tlie front 
have sent to us for these last winter and hove ex

pressed their satisfaction. To any one who wislies 
to send a pair to one of the boys, we will give a dis

count of |2 a pair.

V. H. WATCHORN
Tl»0 ttor* With All Hvm Ooodt.

the hcauliful Uiissian »c!res» ii'.g . 
Petrova in her grealesi success Th, 
I'eari of 8 Painted Woman Mmi 
Petrovs Is seen ai her W-..1 In ti.f 
pi„.io-pIav ami the various anoods ’ 
Ihl- great urtft are r..rnl.|y .-vemp 
I,fed in the fiv- art- The sett.ng- 
are superh. the phot..graphy of the 
rine»i. and Naiiaitpo llieaire gte-r-

Rome. Oct. 3—Oenml von Maek- 
ensen has orrierMl the tvaottaUra ot 
the Danube fortresses o< BllUtrU and 
Turtukal recently coptared by the 
Teuton. Bulgarian and Turkish forc
es. The reaaon given 1, thet the 
German commander ia la danger ot 
being enveloped by the Ruaalan end

Would Give an Eye to 
A Wounded Soldier

An EngUsb Giri Hsus Offered to 
aa Kye to Any Bminent Vn 
Holdler who baa LowC Might ia 
U>e War.

Paris. Oct. 8— A yonng English 
girl has written to Dr. Rochoa Dn- 
vignand. offering to give one of her 
eyes to any soldier who has lost bU 
tight while serving In France. The 
girl, who Uvea in North Shields read 
a recent sUtement by Dr. Dnvlgnaod 
one of the moat tamons ooullita of 
France, that It would be possible lo 
save the sight of a man 'waanded In 
the eye by grafting a portion of the 
Coma from another person. In her 
■etter she said:

••If yon believe that there la one 
-hance of suecoaa In a mlllUm. I will 
give you one of my eyes for a abl-

nil niNG mmsiM
ParU, Oct. S (Otfleial}— Vtolent 

Ilghtlag ia la progress on the Som
me front to the north of Reaooart. 
The French enrtein of fire end their 
machine gnat were- effective 
Checking ell Genaaa attempU to de 
bench from the 8t. Pierre Veaat 
wood la this regtoB.

Loadoo, Oct. t (Official)— The 
night vraa qniet aouth of Aaere.

Bontb of Loos oar troop, raeo 
fnlly raided the enemy treaebee.

WOMAN'S WORK IN 
WASHMGTW LAUDED

Mrs. kkOresMly of taohoalah 
(kesMid the BmUo. Om. 
DanghMans ot the Baq** tm-

Mrs. McCready. from flaohoi 
WaabiBgtoB, who U first vlee presi
dent of the WaahlngtoB State Fed- 
eratlOB ot Women's anbe, gave a 

to the Bea- 
tloB Chapter, Dangbteri of the Em
pire. on the work done by the women 
beloaglBg to these clnbe.

She said that their mala object 
wea the bettermeat ot hnmaaity. The 
Bute Federation sraa orgaatxed la 
Waahinglon in 18»(, and their mem
bership is aow close on to 17.000.

The Oovemor wee in entire sym- 
pethy with their work, end e most 
progressive man, so they eonid al
ways rely on hU eo-operatioa.

International clubs were affUteted 
with the general federatloB, Japan. 
China and several Ennnieaa eonn- 
triea.

The working body eoaalsU ef tt 
anding committees whteii look after 

health, arts, crafts, edneatloa. efvica. 
sad indnstiial work. Along ednea- 
Uve linos they bed organised a 

to help am-
bittons glrU to a

ving Prance. I would prefer to gtro 
who would be espe

cially useful, such as an Ie 
officer of great valne.”

Strike Situation in 
/lev York is Clearing

« York. Oct. 3—Satisfied that 
■ 1s little further danger of vlo- 

in the subway at the result of 
■tree! railway strike, the police 

'opartment today withdrew alt the 
policemen on strike duty on the nn- 
cl-rground trains.

Similar action will soon be taken 
tti regard to the elevated trains 

nIv line policeman Instead of two 
'' lier.-afier be assigned to each

, after this ■

not to pay Interest; while they also 
bad the preetige of the Federation 
to back them op. aa many college- 
trained women belonged lo the Fed- 
eratlon|.

The women of the clnbi were tn- 
stpnmenUI In getUng 
passed for a dally wage for prison
ers, the money to be used for the sop 
port of Uie family.

"Hiey also take a keen Interest 
the reformatory, where between 87* 
and 400 boys, whose ages range from 
16 to SO are well Uken care of. At
tendance at school U compulsory, and 
the boys call the reformatory 'Tbe 
University of Another Chance."

The Literature Committee dtstrtb- 
utes good reading matter to these 
boys, and the others who eaanot af
ford to boy the beat.

Mrs. McCready spoke of the splen- 
d community spirit displayed 

the rural women and the Intercourse 
took place between the city and 

rural women, whereby they were 
itually benefited. The Ctvle Com

mittee had been working tor teach
ers' cottages lo rural diatricu.

teachers could suy right there 
and help in the work of nplIfUng ef 
humanity The women also work 
long municipal lines, beantlfylag the 
towns and cutes To lllnstrate thla 

McCready spoke of the work 
they had done lo bMMttlfy their High 
School grounds. They had spent 
*1500. most of thla In Ubor. but the 
result waa that four acres had been

$11(011111111 muimim
TTie qnestloB of UebUity by the 

eUy for the flootflag of privnU pro- 
party by storm water which has been 
dMamod np by the mreet fHliags

to Ute LegUlattva Cot _____________
City Connell for report, at the rogn- 
lar meeting of (he CoaneU last night. 
The Street Committee bad reported 
ea (oilows:

GeoUemen.— We, year Street Com 
mutee bag to report that thera 
urgency needed In aetUlag a long 
standing question which, whUo It has 
net been mooted thU year, was 
bronght before the Connell la 1*1*. 
of which the majority of the preaeat 
aMerman were mambera. Mr. A. & 

who ewos property on Bloek V 
at the laterMcUon of Meebloery end 
Wentworth streets, wrote the Coan- 

Fob. IB. 1*1*. elaimlng that 
the gradtag Doeeasaiy for the per- 

itea eo dammed ap 
sarfaoe water on a pertloa of hU pro 
party that he coaM net rent hoaaes 
on It daring the winter months, and 
reqneated the Couneil to romady tka 
evil. The ConaeU roforrod the mat
ter to the Street CommUtee tor lo- 

The Street Committee report
ed on Ifareh 1 to the effect that the 
gronnd tovel of the lots la queaUna 

ineh below what will tw tlie per
manent storm drain ahnttlng on the 
property, and that the only way of 
dealing with the nutter wee by flll- 
ing the lota with matartal np to 
polat where the street storm drain 
Trill handle soeb water. The report 
was nied for reterenea.

With the ndvent of winter ekma at 
hand the same qnestloa to eoafront- 
ing the CouneU. there to at proa«t 
BO storm drain on Wentworth street 
at this point tt naeaasitatea the In
stallation of over 70# feet of eight- 
tadh drain pipe and wU represent a 

. im. The 
lots In addition wlU reqalre fUUag 
np to a polat where the standard 
storm drain depth wiU handle the 
water.
be to nu the lots soffieleatly high to

Tlie bi* criiatl that taxed the Bl- 
luu la Us capacity last night was de- 
.gMed with the great program pre

sented The feature on the bill Is 
The Stepping Stone. ’ . very excll- beautified and three tennis

j laid, one for th# teachers, one for the 
pupils and one for the town, people. 
They had alao been Instrumental

featuring ;Wall 
Frank Keenan

ter fonklln that tunny oome- 
shown at h'.s best In the co- 

medv Bucking Society"
• The iron Cla* " No

V

ducitoii in the ««:
Thu .M..|ro »and-r play ' 
shoe n at the Ih,min Ion T!...«;i 
as Ihls theatre has oanlrar’ert far the. wrests 1 
exclusive -Xtul.lran of M-iru pro rr1 mill a I 

they will not be shown j

hy .Manly on a shopping tour, saw a 
parrot that once belonged to Legar 

piin hased it The parrot escap 
ind returned to Legar'i den 

Manly was kidnapped and brought to 
ti.- den and with the aid of the par- 
Ml made l.;s escape Margery look making 
„c for certain document, to he for- j McCready
.anted lo her father, was set upon 
V III.- masler criminal who stole a 

valuable map and then lorked her In i 
vault Margery was released 

I the vault, although not until i 
lalkallve parrol repeated

getting cement aldewalka 
town.

The Literary Committee ha< 
ceedod with the help of the se 
in getting a Carnegie Library

They also went In for progreaalve
legislation, such as eight hours’ work 
a day. widows' pentlona. which 
ahled the mother to atay at home 
and look after her children, thus 

■m better cltliena.

B r for voting for prohlbl- 
before the women got the vote, 
enfranchising ihe women. She 
In Wa.-hington prohibition waa 

result of the women having the

1-aughlng Mask 
map from Ihe fleeing 
returns It to Margery

INKWTII.E r\ILU.VSlS
EFIDEMIC IS 0\T-;K

KOI K nilLDIlEN WERE
HI KVED TO DKATH Washington. Oct 3 The puhli.
------------- - health service today discontinued its

Quebec Ocl 3 The f-.ur cl.lM : fi,a,- t.. the stale health au-
ren of I’lcrr.' Cantln. a hak.-r of Ville thorlllea of children under 16 leav- 
roy. in l/oll.lmere ciunly perished mg New York, which were Instltul- 
early today when the h.iine of their ..,! during the Infantile paralysis epi 
parents was destroyed b 
parents also narrowly i 
sams fata.

She said Ihe women of Canada were 
do ng wonderful work She had 
come In close touch with their work 
during her visit to this country, and 
marvelled at the result, attained.

Mrs F Spencer proposed a vote 
of thanks lo Mrs McCready and Mrs 
Skinner seconded It

New York Oct. 3— At a meeting 
of the National Commlaalon today, 

demic and are now considered unno- it wa, decided to play the ftrat 
osssary. Health lUthorUlea through of the world’s series on Oot. 7. i 
out the country have been Informed. National League club’s field.

pertles tn town whtdi snffer.to vary 
In* exteoU from the aune eaase and 
recommend tlmt

to aaeertelB the ItobUlttos and 
tlea of the Connell In sadi maC 
and that U necessary tacnl ndrlM 
ssenred on die siAjMit

Reep««tfnHy eabmttted.
Btmete Oommittes

RnfRONI
FfftKHPnd. Oct. t <04_______

Oermna foreas have ukaa dn • 
aivs aoMh ot DvtnMt. wss«wfc«-y dm ? 
BosalH Unas in force aeu Hove ’

They wme mei ky ii’'

origlnnl poMUou.

Grecian Ex-PremJer 
Forms Aev Party

ken* Oet.»-^new pdflM 
p«ty uwartmt iMUnmam in dm 
war on tke side-ortho oiitea la WiSw0 
formed by M. Gonnerto. a farmer pre 
»d». the moenment ewetihc with a

pUee there etefast Mw ■

DElBIATESAPPlilD 
lOREmfOKTa

M dm OeMcMlM ot itoe ItaMtA 
^e< t^Fw^ mUA k

lest Blcht'e the Ov :
there, over whtah the Mayor ptei

from the e 
a C. Monii 
ell to eestd

r of the Gate d»r^

fetes be teat In view «r the fMt thtf;' 
any reeolnUou hy the OmmU wwnid 
be too tote tor todetotlre eettoe «r 

« emtveaUan. ud eleo to view at 
o (toaMtoi eondldeai of th* city et 
e present ftee.
AUL Herdtoc eeeoiided (he m»- r 

tion.
Aid. Cavnltoty remarked (hat' eS

Met eENBiitL 4 
AHtAlSYOlWBiai

MACEDDMANFIGIITING 
FAVDURSIHEAILIE!

(Me Have Mode F
by (Taktac • Vtnt Umo ot M- pot c

are MeeM. Ur. 4

eocutton of this city nt » toachwn
Seto^tny. wpaelli« fa kto FreaOh- 
Ceaadtoa eompiLtrioU to enltot ndl 
save the proviaes's good name. Hto 
addraw wns prindptoly c( n partton 
netere, bU be anid the Uma had not

-Sert>tons(lfhting 
as refioa on tba

calnit the govemmsM. Ceweiwei^ 
hto addreee ha mid; - ^
not he said that tba provtoee of Q«*- _

inthenamwol
i to as. to

taking a (Iret Una ol 
trenches from the Balgnrtoae end
capturing another battery ot guns. _ .a.*________-____

BnlgariaB etteCke on the Britleh ^ ^
posltlona on the left bank of the 8lm J p*w mr oam-

list to the rtdlmento etonnl» to Amf 
amtloB.”

suttalnlBg heavy h

Taft la the head, goes on record with 
the statement that the league to not 
endeevoring to end the present war. 

that on the other hand tt U the 
itmona view of thoae In the laa- 

gne that the Enropeen war ebonld 
be "(ought to a flnlah."

This ststement was Issued as the 
result of so Interview given lost 
week by David Uoyd George, who de
clared that any efforts towards peace 
now wonld be regarded as nnnentrel 
and pro-German.

The sUtoment in which the leegno 
made its position clear on the Bnro-

o( dimwtiqn to Ontorto aantoet th# 
people ot Qtwhae provlnco. ”I rnad 
to the pspera of Onterto, and I am 
revolted la the reedfng; nanrly orr
ery d4V la certola popera. the 'werto . 
celnmnles. the moat flagrant tajne- 
tlcae, and the burnt tosnlto. Daeii 
anyone imagine sash trantmsnt ana 
eondneo to the developmaBt of n nn-

pcaa peace qnesUoB. was glvpw out ? 
by Hmbert 8. Hoeston, of the opeqiiw 

coBunlttoe of the imgne ' Ifr..!- 
Honstoa had Just retnrned firoto • 
visit to Mr. Taft at the tott*r*s worn-, ., 

home at Mnrmy Bsiy, Qua-

niioinesH is picking up, it is getting known Quit this 
is a Real Family Shoe Store.
^ov9’ School Boots ........................... .. $U0 to
ITirU’ School I 
Udies- Good Staple Boto ....
Men’s Evening Boots..............
Pit Boots 
Children’s

fS.OOto9MOi 
9SJMto|H* 

98.7B to 
9SJCBtof«.00

solid

The Family Shoe Store



fWWAmiHOWnuqtMM

ta NiMon to Uo eltr'i andMTor' 
proTlio taitrnctloB la «T«n- 

last tor ronar mu who, haring loft, 
aohool aad taku up work, art lUll 
anxloua to eoatlana their ■tudlee ud 
10 (It themielrw to Uka a higher

S*S.'*jrr ““‘^ "“"’|Tlionsaiiils Owe Haallli Aad 
strength m "ffint-a-tiies"

fen bigger plum. In the ihape of| "FRUIT-A-TIVES", the mam-lloiii
higher eaUrlie. than UT 'Other J medicine made from fAiitjnioM —
bruch of Indnatry In the world to-I relieved more ease of A/otjurd, Z,»tvr. 
day. To place oneielf In a poaltlon | AVdeo' «»</ Siia /hfuiL tk,<n

--------- -------------------- --------------- , Scla'Jca, Luralono,
every young man who haa uy aatur- Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Ncii- 
Bl bent In thla direction, but that ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
poeKlon can only, bo atUlned by I Constipation and Indigestion, ‘ Kniit- 
first acquiring a thorough knowl- a-Urea” haa given unusually elective 
edge of the ecluce of mining, both results. By its cleansing, healing 
practieal and theoretical, and by powers on tliw eliminating organs, 
then learning how to apply that ‘Truit-a-Uvea’' tones up and inrigor- 

ales the whole syst(

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Howerar ambition of any aort ap- Wc. a box, 6 for |2.30, trial ai*c, Via. 
potto to be the last attribute'which At all dealers or sent postpeid by Fruit- 
one may expect to find in Nanaimo { a Utee Limited, OtUwa. 
youth. Here la a golden opportun
ity ready to their hand, ta opportun-, 
ity eueh aa muy a mine manager or attention to the fact that the fooi of 
mining expert of today never had. J Albert street Is in a dulorable ‘

wwoAV. act. I. giii

Fmiir iHEDiix

and It Is being abaolutely neglected. cUtloa regarding the storm or 
Only three application, for enrol- face drain.' Tho bank has been pn' 
mant In the mining cine, hare u yet Mo tome considerable expense, not to 
been recelred. I mention great Inconvenience through

We cannot help wondering what [ the flooding of the basement by 
men like John Hay, Hammond, for street water. On several occasions 
example could have made of inch a I hare Uken the matter up with the 
ehanee. had It been theira In their City Engineer and he ha, promised
youth. And yet wlthont any enbi'----------
adrantagea. with only bit Innate am

I P*r Daj Ontii 9 O’olook.

________ The teeming
of BteaAoul'e eqnaUd etreeu 

^aw tuwtag nlieo maior the 
toad at fcaaier. nad erm the muiu- 

^ ^ the street, Muj  ̂^ lenawr aad hungrier tlma 
•ow. U MU • thhw be poaetble.tl»l*« be poeetble.
• tba tony dny, of the wnr

oCttoari and aoldien w_, 
a*Mdod by the popubM*. but the 

are new rlew*| i«
•oe- The pwipi, of Staaboul at- 
ibwta ikair abortege of food to tiM

jbttlon to back him. Mr. Hammond drain be put In before the coming 
from tho hnmbleet beginning, ha, winter, but up to the present ,ppor- 
raUed himself until today he U lit-1 cntly no more hu been made 
erally world famous u a mining ex-1 hare thU done. The wet weather 
pert. Hare we no budding Ham-1 almott upon u, and we shall be glad 
monda In onr mldrt! Surely we If yon wiu ,ee that the 
muft hare. «®Pe ere Uken at once to remedy

--------------------------- -- the present nnsatirtactory condition.
A SaHOraNHACER VISION | Your, truly,

L. W. SMITH. Manager.
Biehard Loewe, of AMibonme, Pa. On motion of Aid. Porrester, wc- 

Aid. Tonng the commnnl- 
Street

Wonderful Values

Till' very inlesl sly!<-i r;.>iii llie Fas*, beaiilifiilly iiuulo 
Ilf Jlalters' I’liish. l.y'jii s W-lvi't ami Saliii. wifjV vt*l- 
M’l fai-in^rs. large amJ sinall crffols, (lur prires run
fi-*'!"............................... $2.25, $3.00, $3.75 and up

Millinery Trinimiiigs in u large a.ss..rlmcnl. iiu'lmliiig 
wings, nionnis ami flowers, at very special prices.

Special— Hals Triimiieil free of charge when ii 
terials are ptirehase*! at this slore.

Armstrong's

Want Ads
We Geii The basiness 

You Provide The 
Goods.

wanted—Two good teamster, for 
transfer work. Apply Itex Cooper

• ii~ti

WANTED—For tl 
publo servant. 
Free ITeiis.

WANTED— A girl tor general houa, 
work. Apply Mr*. T. \V. GUholm

WANTED — A good milch cow fresh 
Apply -H" Free Preaa. 'Jn

I wanted Iimmediately—A clean 
6 roomed house with bath. 

Apply M. L.. Free Preaa

wanted—Capable woman t 
entire charge of heuie.
A. E. Plants.

thoogb now «i American dtlxen. has | ealfon 
writtm a. mild protest to the papers 
aenUat Hu taahlon to condemn and 

wriUngs la-

» for InresUgaUon and re-

Aetr abartaga of food to the
^ Hut aach vast qnaatlttoa of edl- 
Meo haee been s«K u Oemaay. Er- 

Hu dark daya of the OalUnoli 
tH, sound of

“ '■^•4 Hu ear, of the people 
^d ^fUased thn otty waa doom-

«1^W. Pan and Oalau. the

h^Jed German. He aaya there U one from the mnnlclpamies of Kelowna 
great Garmno who ought to be treat I Edmund, and Vanconrer, sutlng 
ed aa an axoeptlon. This one Bchop- thst they endorsed the resolution 

a knack of holding tho passed by the .Vsnalmo City Council 
mbTor up to his countrymen, as is I la reference to enemy aliens, and the 
shown ta the followUg almost pro- city clerk of Pernle wrote that 
----------------------- ••Conn-1 resolution bad been placed before
seU and Maxima" written about 76 the Counidl of that City had filed. 
roar* ago; Mr. L. P. Howard wrote the Conn-

Doea not all history show, that I ell for relief as regards sewerage eon 
kUg U firmly pUnted on dltlons In front of his property. 879

suihorlxed by the Pav.ng < onstruc „,i, ..h-.mage is ,he oUv at large 
Bylaw, was caused by chauges' a„d pr„p,.ny owners In the

that were made In the plan of the imniadiatc vlc.nUy of the work and 
work, prhclpally at the approach of j we are of the opinion that the Increas 
the C.P.R. wharf. con of the work .houid he liorne

lour Joint committee, are of the, by tho general revenue of the citv. 
opinion that the work aa carried out i Re,p.'ctfully submltiM. 
is of much greater advantage to the On motion of Aid Shaw, seconded : 

by Aid. .Morton, the report was re- j 
celvyd and adopted.

BOARDERS WA.VTED __ Apply s|

AGE.NT8 WA.NTED. Private Chrl.t- 
ma. Cards. Ladica or Oenta. Bam- 
pie. free Profitable. Chlpcha«i 
•Cardex." Darling,on, Eng. .l«w

‘Keep The Home Fires Horning’
GREAT

•otnan. aun mtiat^ Uu ap 
* of MroMty, mU tho gv 
^ aad mtm arm Cairty wril 
•d by au Oermna aad Aus-

ttnmoaa aa aro tha Turka _ 

of Connuattaanln -

a throne and hla people reach eome I Wentworth atreet, ____ „
degree of prooperity be neee It .to tton being referred to the Sewerage 
lend hU army, like a band of robbere Committee fOr Investigation and re- 
against sdJolnUg eountries? Are | port.
not ntaaom all wars nltlmsuiy under-j la referenee to the Front street 
Uken for purpooee of plunder? In paring- queatlon, n joUt eommItUo 

It remote MitUmlty. and to J stfbqiltted the following report: 
teat alao U the Middle Ages. Qeallemen.—Your Street and Pln-
iquered became eUrea— to J ance Committees to whom

•• tton the mmar etrilinna to more 
rnmd eavMrlaa One of the Tar- 
^ rirtw. tom to Uu amsrmi

I and thay hawn Hr^ » to t,

ether words, they had to work for t ferred U>e expenditure on tho Pronl 
thoee who conquered them: and Fstreet paring, in exceaa of the n-
whore to the dlnerence between that mount nnthortoed by the bylaw, beg 
nad paying war Uxea. whi^ repro- {to report that we have made aa com- 

Uo product of preriona work? [plete an Inreetlgatioa of the matter 
rar. says Voltaire, to a matter of j aa possible from the details of tha 

robbery, sad the Germans should I wofk nied In the City Engineer's of- j 
Uke thst aa a warning ("nnd die flea, and we find Hut the tocreosod 
Dentadun aolton rich das geaagt aeln j oast of ^s work, over the amount

Mr. Loewe ertdautly has no deto- 
lions Abent the objecu of the kalsor 

end preel- [
pltsting this war.

TO REPRESENT CilYl BEECHAH’S 
PELS(Conttonad nwm Pace One)

AM. Shaw was going as . dele- 
gate of the Sohonl Trnsteoe eonren- 
Hoa and he oo«M net to a dbuble ea- 
paeity aad be MU that tho City Clerk 
who wae dotoc coed work ahenld 
atoo atUnd an tho

to cfric offlctola. 
Aid. Oohurn was oppoend I 
men ^dtag any money that w

money could j

Dtntongn amd aewenge _ 
flie city -waa ahortly going to eoat 
qnUe a tot of money.mnd ha waa of 
the opinion that any menay which 
the city had to spend, ehonl

liver lOnoglsh?
Ten are WKwd ty « nllow Hdm daU
-----•" K ood *---------

HOME PRODUCTS 

EXHIBITION
at the New Hudwm-. Kay K uljding, DongUs Street

Victoria, B. C.
I'niler tlie Auspices of th«

Victoria and Isiand Development Association

October 2nd to 7th

““:.J • M»ror Stewart. Mr. Wm. Bloan. M P P.. of
kentlemen, b.va been invited to deliver short

In addition to the ahove ceremonies, other addre„ea < 
poruni topic, wui bo deUvered during the week.

Muslo Every Evening. High-class Vaudeville and other enter 
Ulnment festurro by the Red Crow Society.

Evening - 10c
R. /. Porter, Preshleot Herbert Cnihbert. Secretary

WA.NTED. OLD ..ARTIFlCUL 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos- 
•Iblo price. In Canada. Post 
.teu have to J. Dunstone p.o. 
Box 160. t'sreouver. Cash by 
return mall.

. - 10c. Prtou
60c dosen. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photographer. VTctorls. B.C. la

FOR RE.NT— Modern cottage, far- 
uished. nice location. Apply u 
writing to "B" Free Pros#. Iw

HOUSE FOR UE.VT—Nicol .treri. 6- 
rooms and bath room. reasonabU 
rent to right party. Apply pbons

HOUSE FOR RE.NT— On Kennedy 
street. 6 rooms, toilet and bath, 
also five rooms and pantry on 
Machloary atreet. and 7-roomed 
house on Five Acres; also four- 
rooms and pantry on Pine street 
Apply H. D. Calverley, Five Acree.

Jl-*w

FOR RENT— Slore with wsrehonse 
and stable atuched. to Free Pram 
Block, low insaraaoa and reasona
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrto, on 
the premises.

FOR .SALE
FOR SALE—1 MeClsry Range; t 

ubioa. kRetien: J beds, double, 
linoleum. 330 Robson 8t. City. 
Apply after 6 p. m. slg-«t

FOR SALE—House and two and a 
half seres good growing Und. Also 
mare to first class condition, chsap 
for quick sale. Apply C. BarGett, 
Five Acrea. C « ,•'

for sale—Twenty ewe lamba half 
bred Shropshlrea. $8 each. Geo. 
Copley. Wellington. B.C. Iw

Apply H. Ems. NorthfUld.

free tripe tkrengh the eonntry.
Aid. Shaw anld timt bo «xpeetod 

Hmt be would bn uMtad to ntUwi the 
1* of tho f

wMA was
how to Teraeu on tho enm* daU.

Aid. Fonwiteris moHoa was put 
nod dMtored to be Into.

Aid. Onvbtoky timo moved that tha [ 
dty OMd two dMaentoe to Hu Mbnl-1

1917 Model -P.O.B. Nanaimo

$750.00

for sale—Young mare

behind Hosplui.

FOR EXCHANGE- Resldeac 
Victoria for lot to .Vanalm 
ply J. B.. Free Proas.

FOR SALE—English setter pup, on, 
year old. Apply 466 Ntool street.

FOR SALE— Plano, first class ooa- 
dltlon. A snap. Apply Mrs. Mac
donald. Westmonnu Iw

lost— a lady's gold watch with 
hunUng case. iniUals E E D Inside. 
Return to Free Preas. It

lost— A pouch and two batcher 
knives between Qnennell's botcher 
chop and TownsIte. Finder please 
t •arn to Quennell's. .88-11

More^than 400 of these Cars imiRA it.
Diooatiofied CusLo^

ASK AN OWNERI

Auto Transfer Garage
Wallace Street Telephone 208

Philpott’s Cafe
OpMBqraiitflllfM

oo tod want an xxtra ra to

with cotuUnt home work oa'Anto- 
VnIttiag Meebtoes. Bxporieaee as

for rates of pay. ota. eneloitog ad- 
dressed, sum ud naretope. Auto*

NOTICE.

During uy nbsaaon from Nuaalmo, 
Do«»or, McIntyre and IfoPbee IwU 
aitoad to my pratMm.

W. r. DKTfDUL M.D.



. ;;p:-

■ohool BOABII irotnoa
Th« Board ot Sohoel TrvttaH Will 

coniider tha quaitlon of opaalag 
M(ht School CUiMt If a lOtflclanl 
number of peraom eoroll on or be
fore Saturdar next, lOtb September.

Particular* mar be obtained from 
the aecrcury at the City Hall.
(By Order) 8. OOfOH.
jjrd Sept. 191C. Secretary.

Phone 255
Day or Night

When you want an Auto 
for busineaa or pleasure. 
Distance no object.
Prices RIghU 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Rex Cooper
INAMAIMU

Marble Wos-ks
I lass.)

R»U«.
The laraeit at.icX of finUhod Mon 

oenta! work In Brtilit rolnmbla 
•alKt from

OlT« me a call before placlnr roe- 
order Ton’ll aeanU’ and o*)

BK>nrKa<>'< t-rop

McAdie
The UnderUker ^ 

Phone 180, Albert St.

D. J Jenkin's
undertaking Parlors
^ Phone 12-»
I. 8 and .T B slior Street

Ring258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Cars are the L<j-ffesl 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER Oa

fkf lAJUBiA mil mW fQIRAf. 0^ ju,

muia, m.-y n* laaaoo for a tarfc .. 
*eutv-onj y«a.-a at an anual - it*; 
t an acre s’ot me** than I.6ir 
croa *U’. b* leaaau - one arpUca

e Apeoi
let U wlhlch the rlgata applied

J. W. JAME6

J. E McGREGOR

K8quiiQdiia(i.\a.iiiiiiiaio
TlmetaWe'N^ In Effeot

Kratae wfn teava Aaa*oao as foilowi 
VtctorU and pointt aonlb. daiiy a

s.se aad te.Si.
W*lim«ton and NorthttaM. daUy a< 
ll;«6 and 11:11

.’‘arkenUe and Courtenay, Tnecdaya 
Tbnredare and datnrdayt \»;4S 
ParkerUie ud Port Alberal. Moa 

^ra. Wsdneedan and Ffldaye 1S; 41

Md CouTtanay, Moudaya. Wadnaa 
dare and Frldaya at 14:SS. 

POKT ALEUCKin SMenuif. 
Frua Port Albeml and ParXirllK

Taeeaaje, Thnredaya aad eater
dare, at 14:8S.
c FtdTB. U D, tie WTHJxM
Aeset D P. A

S.S. Princess Patricia
NA.N.UMO to VA.\CX>l’VUl DaUy 

Baoqit Snaday at 8:S0 A. M. 
VANOeirA'BB to NA.V.AIMO, DaUy 

Bxoeiit Baaday at B:0O P. M. 
an CHAKMKR.

Hanalmo to Union Bay and Comoj 
Wodneeday and Friday 1.1 B p.m.

Nanaimo to VanoouTer Thursday 
and Saturday at 3.IB p. m.

VanooUTer to Nanaimo, Wedne 
and Friday at S.OO a. m.

OHO. BROWN, 
-------- Wdarf Ag.nl

A . MoOIRR.

a. W. BRODIB. 0. P. A.

Honda.

To Whom It May Concern.
This U to oertlfy that f. John 

Bennett, do hereby glre unto Dun
can etawart. of 633 Milton etreet. 
Nanaimo, full power to eolleet any 
renu due me from my honie altn- 
•ted at Jingl. Pot mine, near Na
naimo. untU further notice from 
uderalgaed.

JOHN BBNNBTT.

indiTslgned. 
on Ilie "Ut (lay of Svplemhcr.

I, 191f,. sppoin!.!l i;<(iild;Uor of 
aboTC-nained company, whicli 

entered Into rcilunlary liquidation 
in Ihe laid 21st day of September,
SK.

And further take notice that there 
t.Il be a nieellna of the creditors of 
he above company at ray oBlce. No.

221 Commerclai street, at the t Ity of 
Nanaimo. B on the lO'h day of 
Uctober. All.. ISIS, at the hour of 
^ o'clock In the aft. rno-.n TV-! 

meetlnr la called for Ibe pu.poae as!;,
1 In Section 232 of the saM j sr

la laracyea territory tue u 
KrUTIIKll T.\KK NuTIcp.' null be described by soctlona or 

1 creditor, of ifie al«)ve-j ';»‘ »nbditiam.i of sections; and 
named company ur>- re<,u red on 

liefore the lOlli day of tic- 
tober. A 0. ISIS. to send 

names and addresses and 
particulars of the r debts nr cla'.-us to 
ihe unders.rned A E Plants, o' N.- 
2 21 Commerrlal street. Nanaimo. P 

. l.lquldalor of the aald companv, 
nd If so required by notice In arll- 
rs from tBe said liquidator, bv t.ieir 
ollcllor or personally lo come In 

prove their said debts or clnlnr, at 
-iich time and place as «111 be spec, 
led In siirh notice, and ;n de'i.ft 
•hereof they may be ea ii.lwl fr 
•be benedt of any distribution mode 
before such debts are proved. '

Detroit. Oct. *— Not one of the 
cisbi persona killed In the crash be- 
turoen a Grand Tmnk freight train 
t nd a trolley car on the Beat Side at 
midnight had been Identified early 
today. The bodle* were ao matilat- 
ed that Identification wa* Imposal- 
ble. Of the 3 persona Injured, the 
majoti.ty wore taken U>

iiiiwiiiiim
itfwgwm

DWlam Thai tfw PMMMB of Amt. 
leu Aviators wtth Anted Armies 
is VIolMloB or NMttnltar.

Berlin. Sept. 1». »I* London, Sept. 
30— Immediately on the heels 
the nturuees of the Imperial chan
cellor tke Relehsteg, eoneei 
the sabmarine campaign, the after
noon newspapers la general print 
strong criiieUm of the neatrallty of 
the United SUtea, baaed on the 
ot the death of the Amerlesn aviator 
Klffen Rockwell, ud the pretence 
of other Amerieu aviators with tha 
Anglo-French forces oa the western 
front.

They connect thl* evidence of Am-
-ican sympathy for the entente pow 

era ud the anpplylng of war mater- 
Uls by ftma In the United SUles as 
an Indication ot the futility of eon- 
ceaalona to the Amaricu standpoint 
with regard to aabmarlne warfare. 
They declare that these facta show 
bow Amnrican respect for neatrallty 
U vanishing and bow the United BU- 
tea U mUuilng the present fomr of 
sabmarine warfare to cover the act
ive participation of American 
cemt In the warfare on the side ot 
the entente powers.

In an article on Aviator RoekwaU 
the Tages Zeltnng aaya;

"It U self-evident that this nn- 
nentrsl favor and support of onr eae- 
mlea euaot be permitted permueal 
ly by Germany. The United SUtea 
lUelf can not doubt that iU eon- 
dnet aronaes nnlversal Indignation In 
Germany. We are convinced that 
the whole German nation is united In 
believing that Jnst as the delivery of 
mnntUona from the United SUtea 
Unghs to scorn American aasnra 
of hnmanity and love of peace, 
this support of onr enemies by Am
erican aviatori conveys an Insult 
neatrallty. \

;airuv«ycd t.-.-ltory tbe tract appb 
a fur than be iuaki.d out by tbe ap 
i.eant nin- it

K,.-b application moat oe acootu 
.... . ty a it«> or te wbiro wni
'itri.-.d r tbi 
1 ava.l.\j!a.

Germany’s Harvest
Has Been Good

several are so serlonily hurt 
-.hat their recovery ia donbtful. 

j A switch engine, with three freight 
' cars ahead was south bound, and a 
j rolley car wa* going west on Forest 
I avenue toward tbe centre of the city.

Five separate Inveetlgatlon* 
j exported lo be under way today 

rtgbu applied (cr ar< : an effort to place the retponslb'...., ,
ihescCdent. They will be mad. ' fewer troop tra-na going

(ContUned from Page One) 
parcntly plenty of troops U training 

j and if you Journey np the RhUe 
trom Cologne to Frankfort yon will

isatab.e output
paid o? 

ot the □ ! by the State Commission, the Coro- iat tu^
a did a year ago.

The person locaUn* the alnv aba. 
arntah tbe aatn: with sw.irn r,- 
ums, accoontUg fo- tbe te-1 quae 
ity ot mercbanuble coal mined ano 
.ay tbe n .Telly Ibervon If the aoa. 
nlnlng rli-i e ere not being opera- 
el. such rettiri.* sbocla b.< tumlab 
el at learnt uocj a yea,

rtie leave wli! '.o elude tbe cut 
alula* rtguu ynly

Llquli.tior '

Don't forret Tue-Uy Oct ITtb 
Ornn.' Vamltvlile K'nterainmc.it 
•lelp out our tio«i l!.il ,27 21

”’■* .M< cooa.dored n. -e.aanrv for the work
19I« I ng o: the mln» at the rau of Ho. itEVKWK OK DOMIXIOX
n.ANTV I ;er acre.

For full latormatlon apllcatloi.
.uoeid be mad- to tbe Secrebaxy o 
he Depaiim-mt of t'.e Inlanor. Ot
awe. or lo at. agent or suw.aj«:?« j C.ls year I, better than the revenue 
<t DomUlos '*cJ* I of last .vear by more than 50 per cent

W -a CCRV ' elalement Issued gtvee the revenue
Deputy Eftnieter nf f.eluifrto- the Hrst six months of the fiscal

ner's office, the Prowtcutlng Attorney Telegraaf
the Grand Trunk rallwky and the , forty crowded troop traUa
netrol. United Railway. I kUy kt .a

Conflicting stories were told by 1 ^

cr«^h'*o’*De"Ts“*to’'the 'eut^t th.I I ‘*“1 1“* »»t be under
•here were no lights on the freight Iregarding the avklUble for- 
r,ir that elruck the trolley, and an- , « Oermany’i dlspoakl, ba-
o.'.er that the crossing gate, were “<» “ave

l lowered proved dangerous
Nor la there any doubt that Oer- 

many t harvest has actually proved 
rather above tban under the average. 

JUMPS mT’k’ PER CENT A™*"

t G«TNrttGeis«Dt 1

MEATS
Juicy Yc-inu T^niif-r.

£d. QueriPell&S^ns

Established 1692

hone Brumpion Blo:k

DR H. C. GILL
iiKvnsr

hae been beaten out by tall; In cer-
Oltaaa 0« 2- Canada's revenue “>•

out In June and practically destroy
ed. but generally speaking tbe bad 
weather gave place to sunshine Ju« 
In time to save the cropa.

Tbe consequences of the wet wea
ther are. of coarse, good straw, full 
ears, and at nny rate a very satisfac
tory rye hanreat, though tbe wheat 

good. Now the wet

. 1770.564.5

i* nompared with the

r slightly over 50 per

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator
Sale* Conducted Anywhere on 

Island.
2 given our 
tuli.-ifiiction. 

(lay's notice. Sel- 
lutle itumcdiately af 
lie. ir you \vnnt to 

realize (juickly. If you 
iving away.

.\uelion Sales have 
clients the utmost 
Beady at 
UemenU mi 
ter each sale

are movi
rr'/i;;:,

want,'ing aw 
all the worry

noyanee. If you waul the Lest ; 
Tket prices. |

Theu phone .No. 28-
Stock,

Farm Produce,
HouMhold Furniture 

Real EsUte.
Or Regular Stock In Trade

We can turn over mlo readj 
cash and the result will as 
tonish you.

J.H. Good
P.O. Box 1048.

■

Eaact Copy of Wrapper.

6AST0RIA
For Infants and Children.

fiHothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bea,s the 
Signature^ 

of

. being well maintained, the cus- , ^ •«**“• APPorenUy
-m, revenue for the month amount crops,
^g to JI2 I 10 ISI 93 wmpared with Voaaiache de

clares the weather ibla year has 
shown a more than friendly neutra
lity Prof. Kolbrngge. who iravel- 

I led along the Rhine on July 19 and 
I 20. when the allies’ offensive was at 
I Its height. telU the Nienwe Rotter- 
damsche Courant that in his opinion 
the worst of the German economic 
crlsia was over by the end of July. 
It was frankly doubtful whether Ger 
many would pull through the three 
summer months without something 
closely resembling sUrvallon plocb. 
St sny rste lo many places.

But she did pull through.
Ibings are so much more favoi

there la even talk In serious 
quarters of Ibe possfblllty of abol
ishing some of the food limits 
altogether, or In any case of greatly 
increasing the rations per head, 
minplete abolition la. unlikely be-

In 
Use 

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTOBIA

actual fighting la over, and the Food 
Commlsalor la anxloui to have • 
plus In hand In case the next har
vest (whether It proves to be another 
war harvest or not I should be a fall

owing lo the Blaughter of calv- 
1 Ihe first year of the war. The 

flguroa Just published by the Imper- 
Gaxetie show that from Chrlst- 

I. 1914. to ChrUlmat. 1«1B. Ger
many slaughtered one-third of her 
calves. redueJug the toUl figure from 

o 17 millions. In the same per- 
tbe stork of sheep was only re

goats by 100.000. or less than 
2H per cent; and slaughter cattle 

* end oxen) by 1 H mllllona. or 
t 7 per cent Speaking general

ly Germany belleviw that economic
ally she ia approaching the end of 
tills crisis Care will be necesaary, 
and wa*te will and must he avoided 

rvery possible means, but It la 
believed that the really grave 

crisis of the summer of itlg will re-

YOU CAN

BOW Of Botklat that «u 
pare with Zam-Bak. Havtat

ceUent tar pllaa-

2,000,OC01 
Belgians

rn- Depend on US
^ for Bread!

nd ife niUeH G«n« RfaM.lD i^ff^ M 
BKMbrihB

Rdief fund

Cni*Bl Ex—Sw Ci—lllii. W W. NBr H, —
$2.50 Feeds A Beigbjh Pemily A JHeath.

MAFEKMl

Real Hflslth and Pleasure
U.B.C.6EER

“The Beer ot Quality ’ j ji
Tliepe ii no beveragn tbal wilt cootribato 10 -.ll |l '
lo the Ihoroutfh enjoyment of your outing or holi
day liJc« tbe addition of a few bottles oC

DELICIOUS U. B. a BCBI

Good Bear to Nul s uid HMltbful

Trj a L'lass of U. B- 0. whan you ara tired and’ 
thirst), i( win rafrash and revive. Order a oase, 
today.

Union Brewingr Oo.,Limited
nahaiho, B. 0.

LUMBER LUMBER
at Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton StrMt-
All Kindt, All Gradaa, Also HouMlne^ BMiibIm, 

Sash, Doom, HanUM and OrwtM. 
PATRONIZE WHITB LABOR,

WE WAJVr



foiu^f. eof. I, uii

^^iKSEMl Uai Hi Ban Mnoii
••Wb M« tfU». tf ito 

» «l ita kttiwa. 
I kr Mkkw

.imiEYaiiiE
k •»« aMgrto Mt. 

or tM» MktatM. >a4 vami^ 
» tk« »«pMa tt if 
tn a teUta

Tour Eyes

Of. iowph gharau of VaBeoarar 
tormarljr of Nanaimo, U in tfa* 
oa a rlatt to ralatliroa.

Mr. W. Powoll Oraot. armed Chief 
ftietor of tha Natlra Soea of BntUh 
ColamMa. la la tha eUr today oa hu-

armoo’. old stora will ha opan 
oa Taaaday mad Wadaaaday of thia 
waak to raeatva citu for tha aoldlara. 

■» froat.

Mtm. D. P. Johaaoa and children of 
.tha To^ta retoraad last erenlac 

a three waelta- tUH to her fa
ther. Mr. Wm. Wblai. af Salt Sprtee-

Jortrlte Otrhid* Umpg .....................each $1

Bawofi Short Qlobe Lantamt ...............ea^h si 00
Roflector^ Untemt ........... ‘ each $1 iS

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroo«-los, Orookery, i 

Phone* no, Ifl, 89.
», Hardware 

Johnaton Block

The Ladlea' OalM of St. Paul'a 
Oiareh will meet tomorrow (Wad- 

y) la the lecture room at thro, 
a’olodL wai an memhera kindly

mm rmm ns i

aa ^

The Uwlies of the Maceahaea will 
hoM a Hallowe'en ooncmi knd whUt 

I drlra oa Monday erenlni. Oct. SOth,
I Mr. and Mn. R. R. Hlndmareh 
tamed Mat ereelag from a rlalt to 
menda on the malalaad.

Oraac* Xily Lodge will hold their 
laatia* tomorrow (Wodaeaday)

r liall. A aodal
«HI be haM after the haalneai 

lac. AH mmifhen are reqneet- 
ed to ha praoaat

JLtmutetUs baAet aodal aad
wHl be bdd la McOarrigle'a 

aeB. NortbfMM oa Hatarday, OeL 17 
The Olyxaple Ohdmrtm of three 

wfli fnmiab the mnalc. Ooati

Sales— A Store for BOYS
waa ta any way idea

Huif! my! HAyi
Hirat’s Wharf

IMXClNtJ l-MBSKti.
Mr*. E. HutMll, inacher of ball 
om dancing. Cliaaei every Tiiee 

day night. Aaaembly Hall -Vlo- 
Terme aecertalnalilo. reeldence STi 
Selby itrcct.

Carpel* and clili 
id wood taken 

prompt attention 
CfSn.

Thu new Five Acre Hall «i 
opened on Fr.day evening next 
a concert, .tdmlsslon :5c. children 
lOc. Door* open at 7 o'clock, 
cert to conimencd »lJ J<*

At THE Bilou Theatre
5th Episode of Claw”

A Very Exciting Chapter

1SIEPPING SM
Featuring.

PRANK KEENAN
A Very Thrilling Triangle Picture.

'ICIG SOClEir
Featuring

Chester CONKLIN
» of Cherier s Very Best Co

r SoH ta balag now «

Bring Your Boy HERE

iWmidEmmU, 
WaDiS

HI WIU. APPmoiATE THE CLOTHES WE HAVE 
TO OFFER YOU.

VILUll 
HBimi

•TYUSH RBW
RORFOLK SUITS

la foar dreaty modota. Our 
•aodal at eoAO u a wlaner. 

Bottwr onaa at »7.»« aad «S

•nappy Stylee 
to 10 ynara gS

BOYS*
OVERCOATS

wantudVahi.
Boo your Boy M oao of thaw* 
you wlU Bot ba obla to restat 
H. Agaa 4 to IS yearn. *4.00 
•SAW, **A>0. *aA0 and *10.

FH your Boy out tor winter now. We will not be able 
to duplloata thee* value* once sold ouL

Harvey Murphy
FIT REFORM.

RPE.VI.\G OF NIGHT
tICHOOL C1..\.‘WI.’S 

The Bagllib aad Arithmetic nigit 
*shool daue* will be open on Tue v- 
e.vy erenlng. the 3rd of Oclobei. 
7.10 In the Central echool bulldln,'* 

Enrollment for Domestic Scien.'e. 
•oice culture. English and Ari'hnie- 
tlc. mining,. Engineering. S»wlns. 
and Electricity olanet will uv n- 
ceired tilt Ttb 'l.-toHr.

By orocr,
S. OOUGH, Secretary.

JiifXV"' Gerhard
thot

Characterizes
Th* Heintzman 

PIANO
l*i Mu- ^(•<||l( ,,( fitu* wiirkmauiiliip iiinl rari'fiilly se- 
Ici lf.l in.iN riiiU. For uistatur Hi'-' uim.iI ii*ed in the 
iiKiking iif ll-i- Cunudian iiisIniiiuMil are dried
iiMil aai il h.\ a '|nTii,I jifiiress Ilial 1‘fMidiTs it ideal for 
llii> (mijn.M. • • • Tin. resitnaiiee uf the
tidic i.< jiarllt Hilled FmI' liv (lie fact lliut tlie
iiisIniuii Mi IS ii< raivliilly limit as a viidiii.

The (ierhard ileinl/inan i« yfiiaraiileed hy the 
maker aiirl hy i,.;. ■•'t.-ry iiiririimi'iil i.s |iersiiiiully e.x-
aimiied lit .\Ir. Heinl/iiiaii tiiiiiself liefnre il leaves the 
Ed'-t'-i-y. • • Me prides tiiiiiseir i,n the fuel
l.'ial ever;. |iiain hraruif’ Ins inline is a euiiiplinieiil In
him.

The Gerhard Heintzman is constructed of differ
ent hardwoods— mahogany, walnut and the oaks__
and in many beautiful designs. You are cordially In
vited to come and hear the new Instruments lust 
arrived. ^ *

saB#

‘NAriAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”
22 Commercial Street Banalmo, B. a

DIHBOUrnaV OF P.tnxXKHfiHIP.
E. A. Koskin and Albert Combatley 

hitherto trading as the City Tail 
Company, hare diwolred partnerthlp 
by mutual ooneent. The builnera of 
the City Taxi Company will l>e con
tinued by K. A. Hoakin.

All debt* dne to the City Taxi Co. 
- a to ha paid to E. A. Hoskln at 
the I. X L. Stables. Nanaimo. B.C.

(Bigaed)
E. A. HOSKIN. 
AI^BRT COMBATLEY.

il
IlDII 

OATH

Prtanwn ct Wad FWid.

Coueettoa* tor S^pta«b«r. Mra.

■"‘.sri.vss.'’’"*'."”
li:

M» Of War Fund, the BasUoa Chap- 
ter, I.O.D.E. roted |ys.

Theyalwroted $100 for the forth 
»miag Children', Day Ui aid of Bel- 
«taa ehUdren, realdent la lerrllory oe 
enpled by the Oermant.

The three holly troM which wi 
meroualy donated by Mr. Tweed 

the Ba^ Chapter, were raffled

•m DuAaw of Connaaghfa Prtaim-

for oe Saturday at the Taaala Clob'a 
The winner* were Mr. Mup- 

«y. arinelpal of BreeWa echool; 
Mayor Basby aad Mrs T. Spencer.

Arraagamento are bets* made fa 
Our Day", Oct. 14Bh. when the Brl- 

ttah Bed Croaa 1. to make lu aatioa 
wMo appeal for fnada.

A rOX PrsdostloR 
•f the Highest Class

Germans Extracting 
Grease frsm Verms

tooda. Om baa *

S- ”**** eortata sataiascaa.
> ••«»«* vwtT lapIdAy, aad mU-

OM ko raised M a mmmU qaaa-

-___LT** to atact •Mjwr *pr the fat fro.
^ taww wbleh weald ba tiwaled

I Vi I ii^i ■iTi L f m

m
ininiLUimim

4 5in><TioNAi Dr.AM^ Of HvMftN (motion -

DOMINION
VEDrtESDiiY and THORSDAY

Give TJs Your Order Now for 
Preserving Peaches 
At $1.10 per Box

Thompson, Cowie and Stoekwoll
VICTORIA ORE80ERT FHONE S8

SmuwiBES
wire hair pIna. boxea.Sc « loc 
Wire hairpins, pk... .* for Sc 
Tape, black and white, ee. Be 
Unea buttona all alie cord.Be 
Drew faateneni. card
Slocking damera, each...aoc 
Toilet plna. paper ... 8 for Be
Jap Ironing wax......... a tor Be
Lingerie braid, 10 yda... lOo 
Hafety plna, aaatd, dox. ... toc 
Toilet ipna. cubes . .8c A lOc 
Darning wool, akelns, 8c * 7c 
Darning wool on oarda ... 4e 
Kid curlers, bunch, .lOc A Be 
Good curlers. 3 hunebe, .ISc 
Darning eottoa, spools ... 8c 
Terry wash elotha, .Be A 10c
a^ruou.................. « for SBC
8<*ool Haadkerehiefs a for Be

KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN.
Ril’lr*'! each . . BOoR bo. vosK Ingh l„„g g|eeve«, each . . ’
Kihhcd lofcts, high nook, long sleevcn, each 
N\ ool vosts, Jov nock, fhorl sici------  ■ ' ' m. r®:~j • • ■ j,™*

k an.l wool vcKU. low nock. m. sieger.. . Sm
LLlir/ll Wftill Vaialo cI-wA. I 2 and *' ' • • ■ ^IwW

5 and 
same pr 

It'S, angli 
es. ankle 

t’os, knee 
'(‘X, ankle

(lorsei covcr.s; o’.llni! r^M.od.’ hing sleeves

\«h,’r.?i' r”i '■^'^‘•‘’•’**.‘^e»'« '2Vmi '3reach:. . Natural wool vo.,ls. size? i. 5 and «. each 
-itch al '*

................. o nnii o, oa
nraw'crs lo match al Ihc same price. 
t..oinhmations. Ifitur i-. S1.7B,.,.,,1,0118. long .“leeves,
1,0111 hiimlions. long .-leeves, ankle lengTh'sE A 
Comhma ions, short fleev.-s, knee length S A 
Umilunati(m.s. long sleeves, ankle length ^ 

ollon rihhed. short slceviCorset covers,

Now Itaea of mUIlnery 
-«>Ing la every week. More 
of the popular white brim felu 
are here. Color* are roie 
cadet, deep pink, aad while! 
aim some choice pattern* In 
rolTet. aad rolTot aad felt 

Wo Inrlte you

Corset covers', w,.,.rVihbi'iri,;ng''s|eever........^
Corset covers, wool, ribbed, short sleeve.s !! !! 7bS

WINTER UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
Meaty natnraj^wool ....................^Meaty
Slanfie.
Stanfiel
SlanficI

■ ■' ■

■ • • ■ '• ns
".GSi cT.trilr™

---— „„
fa oome aad see our millinery. 
You win not be urged to buy.

Extra Values 
in Buggfies

K you retjulre a go-cart c 
sulky you will do wMl to *c
----------------- . ■,r)ML„MWCMe WM rtmim
the beit TAIOM in town.

Sulkleist .... •lAOtoBBjJO 
^Aue aulklf., .*8.78 to *11.78 
Sulkies with hood,8.#0 to 11.75 
<to-Carta. ooUapstbfa— 
<to-CarU *8A0 to *10.75 
Cana buggloa, *peetal ..*io.7B

. . ...oa,. a Hicrino comDiiiatlon suit _______ S1.2B
1 enmati ». natural rib combination suit .... fl.BO

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Roys; flecco lined shirts and d~ itvers, each 25o to BOo 
Moys merino nufiin,I, shirts , ..| drawers. S?to BoS 
Uejs |>enman s naiural wo. , rwenr, 71^ 
l.irls comlmialioos. white and natural

.! each
Children s .Oratvers to match above lines i

^ to f1.00

same' pr^------ - ■atat.-o oaiuc priuo.

to >l*ow up ‘ colorings least calculated

David Spencer. Limited


